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DeceDer 9, 1968 

•• W1Utaa A. ADdeI'_. Jl.A. 
"250 
Ioutb Bal_, B.T. 10590 

Dear JC:r. AD4enoD: 

!buk JO'l tor taklaa tba tiM to write to ezpn.. 
your 14eu ... cor.aceru OWl' the !Iou.a1nc .1tuatioo 
in OV _t1OD. I ... reternd. J'O'U" letter to 
Mr. 1far7 Looai" Ybo 1. tbe .taft c001'41..tor tor 
our talk torce.. • 'I'Ul ... tbat it pt. 1R tile 
PJ'c:JPft' _.. I I QIll .un tat 10M of hia peop1.e 
wiU be 1D toucb vitil fO'l tlarther ~ . 

Cord.1aU7. 

B. R. Bald••D 

Aui.tant to tbe 
Pre.14e.'t-elect 

'lD/ae 
ee H. Locxda 



December 5, 1968 

\/lr. Philip Areeda 
Law School of Harvard University 
Cambridge, \.-1a••achusetts 02138 

Dear \lr. Areeda: 

Thank you very much for sending on the 
memorandum regarding a central program 
planning staff. 

It is most helpful, and I think we will be 
able to do something along those lines. 

Cordially, 

H. R. Haldeman 
Assistant to the 
President-elect 

HRH:jc 



December 3, 1968 

Mr. Manuel J. Alayon 
2122 West Orient Street 
Tampa, Florida 33697 

Dear Mr. Alayon: 

Thank you for forwarding your letter and 
documents. 

I shall see that they receive the proper 
attention from Mr. Nixon's staff. 

Cordially, 

H. R. Haldeman 
As sistant to the 
President-elect 

HRH:jc 



Tampa, Florida, November 25, 1968 

Mr. H. R. Haldeman 
Pierre Hotel 
New York, N. Y. 

Dear Mr. Haldeman: 

I enclose copies of several documents and a letter 
which I have just written to Mro Richard M. Nixon, 
President-Elect of the United States. 

I have sent the originals to Mro Nixon but I do not 
know if he will receive them o He travels very much and 
the letter might never reach his hands. 

Would you see that he gets_the copies. 

I will be very grateful for your assistance in this 
matter and will be delighted to hear that you have made 
it possible for Mr o Nixon to receive it. 



Tampa, Florida, November 25, 1968 

Mr. Richard M. Nixon 
President-Elect of the United states 
of America 
Fifth Avenue 
New York City, N. Yo 

Dear r1ro Nixon: 

For several days I have been reading articles which have 
appeared in local newspapers and watching programs and news 
commentaries on the largest television networks which have 
worried me deeplyo 

The "liberal" press is nON engaged in a campaign t"o pro
mote "unity" and a "coalition government" and is suggesting 
possible candidates for Secretaries of Defense and State. It 
seems that these two cabinet posts are of great interest to 
the liberals who are trying to convtnce the American people 
that liberals should be appointed to those positions. Commu
nists always talk about "unity" when they are not in power, 
but once they have control of the governments no one hears 
that word again. I enclose the article "House Liberal Wants 
Southern Chairmen Out". How can there be unity when our 
enemies think like this? 

As I see it, you should not have lost the elections in 
the states of New York and Michigan o The State of New York 
has a Republican Senator and a Republican Governoro Also, 
the Mayor of the City of New York is a Republican. The State 
of Michigan also has a Republican Governor. Hhy did not they 
car~y out a vigorous carr.paign in your behalf? 

You lost in the State of Mary]Bnd by a very small vote 
due to the campaign by the leftist press against Mro Agne~l, 

a true anticommunist who i~ill be member of the National Secu
rity Council. 

Mr. Nixon, count on your own men, the ones that have your 
same ideas and principles, the ones that have helped you and 
remained faithful to you through the years, your true friends, 
men whose ideology is well known and who have the courage to 
make decisions in times of crisis. The nation leader of the 
free world needs men in government who have the experience and 
the courage to face the many problems of today. 

I believe that this nation should take steps to stop commu
nists from infiltrating the press o Professors and students in 
schools for newsmen and writers should be investigated by the 
Federal Bureau of Investigaticns and measures should be taken 
to prevent communists from spreading their poison through the 
news mediao Why is it that the New York Times, the Chicago 
Daily News, the Washington Post, Life, Time and so many others 
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do not send their reporters to Miami to interview Cubans who 
flee from Communist Cuba? Instead of this, they send a camera
man and a writer to interview Castro and to write about the 
success of his revolution. Television programs are presented 
almost every week praising the Cuban Communist revolution and 
distorting the truth in an unbelievable manner. Only last l'Teek, 
a prog-ram was presented to ShO~i the great "advances" in the 
fields of ~ducation and medical assistance. How is it possible, 
Mr. Nixon, that after ten years of Communism in Cuba, these 
newspapers and television networks continue to brainwash the 
American people, with lies and more lies? HON ca.n they praise 
the greatest criminal that Latin America has ever known? 
General De Gaulle said once that the goverr~ent who wants to 
achieve success must have control of television. I believe 
that a committee, formed by responsible citizens, should be 
formed to supervise all programs in order to make sure that 
truth is ahrays fairly presented. This committee should be 
formed with men that have the courage to call things by their 
real names, and to tell the public if and when events tele
casted have been prearranged like the Chicago riots. 

Men arrested during riots should be investigated by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigations, and if t~~y came from other states, 
the Internal Revenue Service can also look into the matter to 
find out the source of income of such persons. 

The National Educational Network should also be investigated 
and steps should be taken to insure that their programs are 
truly educational and based on the democratic principles. 

I am enclosing three articles by your friend Miss Alice 
Widener dealing with professors, unity and guer~illaso I also 
enclose two other articles, one "Coalition Government Idea is 
Ridiculous" and the other by Drew Pearson, so you can see how 
every possible effort is made to confuse the American people. 

How can it be said that Russian troops have the same right 
to be in Czechoslovakia as American troops had to intervene in 
the Dominican Republic? Russian troops l'fent to Czechoslovakia 
to assure the slavery of its people and to kill and send to 
prison all those who want more freedom. On the contrary, the 
American troops went to the Dominican Republic to prevent a 
Communist dictatorship, to restore order and to safeguard the 
freedom of the people~ Proof of this is the fact that once 
order was restored, American troops left that country. 

You, Mr o President-Elect, know better than anyone else
 
these things, but I could not resist the urge to ~ITite about
 
them to you. Do not think that my intention is that of daring
 
to say what you should do.
 

Several days ago I read that Mr. Johnson intends, at the
 
expiration of his wandate, to teach future candidates to the
 
United States Congress. The Republican Party can do something
 
similar to that, training and teaching young men the conser

vative ideology of the party.
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Mro Nixon, I have great faith in yOUo I feel sure that you 
will be known as a great president and that history will tell 
of your cmitribution to the preservation of freedom. and Iibert;)T 
in America and around the world. I have always felt in this 
manner as you will see in the copy of the Certificate of Recog
nition that I had the honor of giving to you in 1965, time at 
which you were not a candidate for office. raIse· enclose copies 
of the letters that I received from you and from your secretary. 

will end this letter without writing about the Supreme 
Court, the conduct of some memebers of the Organization of 
American States t the role of the United Nations, ar..d some of 
the statements by officials of the Sate Department, but all 
of these and many other sUbjects about Hhich I could Hrite, 
would make this letter endless. 

Let me just congratulate you for your well deserved victory, 
and wish you continued success as President of this great 
nation e 

CCI	 Mr. Spiro Agnew 
Miss Julie Nixon 
Mr. Ed¥Tard Nixon 
Miss Rose Mary Woods 
Mr. H. R. Haldeman 
Mr. Ron Ziegler 



Victor Ric~ser 

I(ellned)l Carnp 
5''''' 6 _.,.,. 

~~ea(A}l 10 Join 

House Liberal 

C~· 0"tn:halrn?::;n 

WASH!:\"GTON (L'PD-A lead
ing Hous.:: liocral said yesler
day the Democrats s h 0 u I d 
abolish theil' seniority rules to 
oust conservative southerners 
fro m coml}1j~~~.,¥, irman· 
ships._....,J,.",'''''''o ~. 

.;r'" 

I
~·ep.Richard Bolling, D-1Io., 

'... ' ." who will start his 11th term 
, in January, said, "loyal Demo

~ , crals in the House should re

.•.. :¥ capture control of committee 

. chaired by southern Demo
crats who are hostile to the 

( national Democratic d Kennedy in the presidential nomi
and are 

program
actually Republicans ation battle. 

with southern accents." 
Then. not too long aftcr the Chicago 

i\'EW YORK - Apparently the nld 
·new left no longer is taking Richard :VIii· 
hOllS Nixon as a personal insult, 

From now on, the Presidcnt-elect can 
ha 1'8 a voice in the village (Bohemia 
hcre) anytime he wishes, Hi~ success has 

.gone to the heads of many a fire-eating 
intellectual. They are eager to work with 
the White HOLise - if not actualh- in it. 
For that they ean wait a few months, 

Leading all the others is tllat profes
sional prodigy, that hrash genius on the 
political flying trapezc, Rchard Good

i win, confidant of Scnator Genc :\IcCarthy. 
:VIcCarthv, 

Irs a long trail which the acid
tongued :VIr, Goodwin has trd veled, After 
Harvard Law School, he assi"t"d the late 
Suprcme Court Justice felix Frank
furter, President John F, Kennedy, Sec
retarv of Statc Dean Rusk. President 
Lyndon Johnson, Senator Bob Kennedy, 

nd, in the heat of this past summer 
t t political laureate, Gene :VlcCart11y. 

t	 w'as Goodwin who hrought the
' Kel edv hrother-in-Iaw Steve Smith to 

jVlc arthy's 2,1rd fIoo·r Chicago Jlilton 
sui on the afternoon of ,\ngnst 2i. so 
th thrce of them could discnss 
i\ earthy's offer to throw l1is \'otes to 

1'fi!:lI_~~.,~my giv
ing the chair to the party's 
senior committee mer.... b e r I 

Bolling said in a sta,ement, 
the chairmanships should be 
thrown open to election in 
party caucus with the speak
er havir.z. the right to nomi
nate candidates, 

Bolling is a long·time op
ponent of the seniority system 
and has even sought to oust 
Speaker John W. McCormack. 
But the system is well en
trenched in both houses of 
Congress and there seemed no 

,	 possibility t hat his proposal 
would receive serious atten
tion. 

battle, Dick Goodwin, of Connecticut's 
best suburbs. contacted one of Dick 
Nixon's closest adl'isers, He suggested he 
could be happy to work on concepts of 
the Presidency for the Republican nomi
nee, As always Dick GooG\',in, sl',"'o, fac
ile, fantastically swift whippcr-upper of 
dctailed plans and briefs, impressed his 
listeners. 

A FEW D.-\ YS after the final count. 
Mr. Goodwin again sat with at least one 
of :VIr, ~ixon's strategists, Again, ideas 
sputtered like empty shell casings from 
an oiled carbine, I, He's not the onlv one of the Kennedv 

i govcrnment-in-exile'who now speaks weil 
of President-elect :\'ixon, There is. for ex
amp:e, Frank Mankicwicz, public rela
tions chap for th(~ late Bob Kennedy. 

About a weeK ago. Frank said that 
Dick :'Iiixon rcaily ',\'as a man for these 

,{ 

RICILum ,\1, GOOf)W{\, 
Brash Geniu'i 'Wiilij1~:' 

times, In fact, he al'l'tTed, it is h2',,: 
that Dick Nixon won. He will bri~,~ 

peace, said Mr. Mankiewicz, and me",. 
easily be the great conciliator. 

"Probably no one is better equipp,,! 
in the country for the task," said :VIa,.
kiewicz, referring to the Presidency in 
these turbulent and divisivc times, 

"It's probably bctter l\'ixon was eIce::
cd than Humphrey," added the formcr 
Kennedv counselor. 

Ther'e was more to this speech, Bllt 
the rest does not actually qualify the~'.' 

startling sentiments. 

How startling these words trll1:' 
are can he appreciated only hy those nf 
us who have lIstened to almost a decade 
of vituperation heaped by the shovelful 
on the Republican lcarlet'. It should he 
recalled that at 30 ycars of age, Die:': 
Goodwin was one of the most energetic 
anrl influential forces in Jack Kennedy's 
kitchen cahinet. 

During the long sessions ovcr lon~ 
ddnks of milk. Goodwin became the 
voice of the new "lefl:" 'He' sca'lded labor 

"18QQlliiio I~.·"'&li,~.~..to "Jack," His 
particular target was AFL-CIO President 
Gcorge :Yleany, whol11 Goodwin enjoyed 
referring to as a '"fascist," principally 
because of his intransigent stand ag;;il1st 
building bridges to :Yloscoll and the East
ern bloc. 

Later, Goodwin becamc the true 
apostle of today's !\IcC:Hthyism. carry
ing the Minnesotan's message to the 
younger prototypes of the aging G00rl
win, who today is almost ,n years ald, Hi' 
hecame a link, the link. the strongest !,ri;'; 
bet IV e e n the militant I'ollth and 
:YIeCarthy, and then Ilith Ted" Kenncd'" 
camp, 

He still is of intellectual weight in t,~c 

new new left. What briMS him to th,; 
doors of Dick Nixon? He may come 2.- i' 

lone visitor seeking a piece of the acw,1. 
He may come as a symbol of these s(",,';';
ing rapprochement with a nell' Fl'e,,!
dent. He may come belie\-ing that "[:', 
:\Tixon will wind up the South Vietnamc:,(' 
war. 

But whatever it is. his arrival i:l the 
outer sanctum is significant - eS!Jecial'y 
if he gets into the kitchen, as he has :"J 

successfully in the past. 

< ' 

... f "7f - ... ,,( 

FIl_\\'K .'l.\\I;:IE'" ICZ
 
Fro.m Bob To Dick
 



Alice Widener 

NEW YORK CITY - The Educational R. Goldberg attackcd this month as "a 
Testing Service in Princeton, ?-<ew Jer conspiracy." 
sey, reports that it has conducted a study It is organizing welfarE' recipients in a 
of college students in our nation and program to "spend the rent" and deliher
finds that only tll'O per cent belong to ately seek eviction by landlords. A result 
radical organizations. this winter, says Commissioner Gold· 

But the impact of the two per cent - berg, could be "kids freeze on the 
says the~~~ee .... i3 s~t~~! . streets." 
b·upnenomenon." . . e asserts that approximately 500 

It is. we e recipients have been drawn into 
Even more of a phenomenon, how- the c spiracy in New Yor!, City alone. It 

ever, IS the impact on our society of the could use a major racial crisis there 
two per cent of radical Leftist faculty and el 'shere. It is not an exaggeration 
members, among whom The Socialist to sa .that the impact of Prof. Cloward 
Scholars constitute a Marxist brain trust. 0 soeiety is costing cities millions of 

_"'..... __ . ars and substantial property damage. 
I n will a major ('duc::! . , .~~. 

vice or . L slon study THE Ii\IPACT of Socialic~ Sctolar Dr. 
the subject of the radical faculty orga Warren 1. Susman of Rutgers 1.., [;ivcrsity 
nizations in our universities? After all, on our institutions 0: h;eh2r L~;>rr.jng 

most student radicals are merely the could be equally disastrous. At the in

indoctrinated puppets of radical profes vitation of the Rugers oe:1n, Dr. Susman
 
sors. has written a report on t'le p: oroscd re


structuring of Rutgers \und presumably
 
other universities) ·.,vhich calls for re
THE CURRENT impact of oni J two 

Socialist Scholars on our societv - Prof. forms that would undermine the sl'stem 
Richard A. Cloward of Columbia Uni\'er of higher education iI! our country and 
sity, and Dr. Warren 1. Susman of Rut create a },Iarxist education;>l structure. 
gers University - is making press head At the Fourth Annual Conference of 
lines. As ideological 'ldv!ser to the City Socialist Scholars, Rutgers, September 
wide Coordinating Corr:millee of Welfare 1068, Dr. Susman said Karl ~Iarx "had 
Groups, which has nationwide affilia the only solution" to social problems. 
tions, Prof. Cloward has succeeded in 
disrupting the entire welfare system in The Susman Report caIls for abo
New York City, and in fomenting what lishing the coIlege curriculum requlre
City Social ServiceJ Co;nmi~sioner Jack ments of at least one year's study of 

history, a foreign l;1ngllage, ;1nd a sci
ence. He proposes th;1[ stl:denls be 
compelled to take part in eOlll1'l1unity 
projects outside the school and to tal;e 
part in ungraded "mini" discussion
group courses. 

At the Socialist Scholars Conference 
last September, Dr. Susman said that 
Karl Marx' praxis unites feelings, 
thought and action, and he said that rev· 
olutionary intellectuals "must turn pri· 
vate problems into social issues and turn 
desires into systems of value, needs into 
social goals." 

PROF. SUS:.vIAN' wants Rutge;-s (amI 
other universities) to be regrouped into 
four schools: Applied Sciemific Studies; 
Social Studies; Scientific Studies; cnd 
HlItT,:;,nistic Studies. This s t I' U c t u I' e 
strongly resembles that of many :\I,n;st 
institut2s in East Europe and the Soviet 
Union. 

The Educational Testing Sen'ice in 
Princeton has told the American public 
mostly what it already knows about radi
cal students. But no recognized service 
or group has told the public anythin;! at 
all about the Socialist Scholars and other 
radical faculty groups, though they are 
disrupting our society much more than 
the radical students are. It is facult\'" 
radi~als \\"ho are training up many young 
students in the way t'ley should not go. 
Let·s have a report on the radical profes
sors. 



THE TA;\TrA TRIBliNE, Tuesrtay, November 12, 1%8 

Alice Widener 

D ~s'~!.ul A'bou"~1.'; ·~a.. I ~ j ." I 

I • ., ,.Building A GOP A Cl rn InI5'iTa 'C Ionm, 

NEW YORK CITY - To win though
 
they lost, the Left-Liberals - led by The
 < ,.,-> . 

I'\ew York Times -- are claimin~ thilt
 
President-Elect Xixon's margin of victo

ry was so slim he will have to set up a
 
cOilJition administration in ,Tanuary,
 

On November 7. The Times (which
 
had exalted Humphre,v-:\Tusk;() anrJ
 
smeared Nixon-.&<:new) rilll the h":Jdlin"
 
"Nixon Wins Pr('sidclIcv b,v, Mar,l!in
 
Prohilhly Smaller Than That of Kennedy
 
in '60."
 

But was Nixon', mar[!inso thin or 
'.	 slim, !!i\'en the politicill circumstances of 

1968. which w('re f~r diffprc>nt from th('~() 

of 1960? At thot time, there were only 
two maior cilnrlid;ct"s vving for the Pre!'
idencv 'and Kennc>dy won by a hilir's 
bre?-dt.h 1l18r,r:in rf 112,803 votes. 'r'his 
year there were three major candidates 
and Nixon had to defeat two opponents. \ 

1	 
~ 

. ",,:~ i,: 
IT IS GENERALLY conceded that
 

th:~'d party votes for George Wa]]~ce
 

were cast hy citizens who were dis- FDR ALSO HAD ;UAJORITY
 
pleased wit.h the Democratic A.~fllinis· Bllt_,n~'Bui1l Up ,p.a:;:E~,,<"'ri

trations of Prcsidents Kenncdy and John· ._.k - '.J... 
son.	 /z,<,. r~·' 

If Wallace had mt led a third party, it ,/ It is alleged that Prcsident Nixon
 
Is IMiCi'1 to assume th?t the vast makr{ must ';et up a coalition government to
 
ity of his followers would, hav~ vote unify our nation. 1)l~Lt1.§.Jll~k. Du:
a~ainst the Democratic Pres\n,"ntlal c~n ing the 20 years 0: the New and Fall'
 
didate, Hubert Humphrev, who wa" en- Deak, Presidents Franklin D. Roosevelt
 
tirely faithful to the Kennedv-Johnson nd Harry Truman headed a unified
 
policies. Relalively, therefore, it is rea- A, 'ica but neither ever let go
 
sanable to estimate Nixon's mar;::in of singl~llni t , nance
 
victory in '63 as much greater than Ken· and bu(ld 1.1i"e Hi ra IC Party from
 
nedy's in '60. precinct level to top Federal echelon.
 

There is no recent historical justifica- Botll Roosevelt and Truman were pro
tion for the Left-Liberals' clamor for a fessional politicians, Eisenhower wasn't
 
1969 coalifion administr2.tion in Washing- one and didn't wish to be. Unfortunately,
 
ton. D.C. Despite the late President Ken- his partisan political inaction helped
 
nedy's extremely narrow victory, he weaken the two·party system in our
 
never for an instant conceived of his Ad- country.
 
ministration as a coalition affair. From
 
the moment he tcok o:fice, Kennedy h,md
 CONSIDERING the recent political
ed out fat political plums to members of past and the exceptional conditions in 
his family and to Democrats everywhere 1963, it is a miracle that Richard :--iixon 
in the nation, vvith thc "Iris!1 :\Iafia" act won the Presidential popular vote. 
inQ' 8S disoensers. His rea! margin was thick, not thin. It 

- Kennedy was determined not to imi should be evident to all citizens, as we 
tate President Eisenhower who gave the near the end of this fateful year, that for
 
Republican Party his immensc personal the future our nation needs a strong two

prestige but let it suffer from partisan party system, not a monolithic Left-Lib· 
neglect, a political mistake which Eisen eral-designed coalition government. 
hower later regretted. In 1972, Americans ought to be able to 

, choose bet\';een a Republican and a ::: 
ALL nLTRl~G the eI~ht YC~:H'3 of ~tc DenwcrAic cand:d~te fDr the Presiden·
 

Kenncdy-Johnson Administrations, t~e cv. Therefore P;-esi,ient :--ii,:on should
 
Democ:ratic Part v 'i;as kent rich. oiled :;h'c :)'-:1' nation a Rcpublican .1,dminis

and rewarded. It broke (:o\','n this vcar tration based on the princip;es in which 
not from neglect but fram peor cicci.sion he believes and which have carried him 
making at the highest executi\'e le\·cl. to \·ictory. 
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DEACTIYATED :\lE~mEn.S OF VIET CO:\G 
l'Iational TIecognitioll ~.Iight Eoomerang 

Alice Widener 

Recogni:r.ing Vie+ 
Will SEYf P0i"ilous Pi~eceden'f 

NEW YORK CITY - Like President 
, Johnson's court,packing effort to stack 

the Supreme Court be'!'ol'e a new adminis
tration took over in Washington, D.C" 
just so his peace-packing, bomb-halt ef
fort to stack the national elect[on, 0!11y a 
few days before November 5, might 
prove to be a boomerang. 

President-elect :\'ixon has conducted 
himself admirably in the Vietnam affair. 

It is a very tricky one, though Secre
tary of Defense Clifford and othcr top 
members of the Johnson Administration 
ha ve tried to put the most honest possible 
face on it. 

Nixon certainly \"ould not embarass 
'. our countrv internationally bv ,'oicing 
sharp criticism of its chief 'execlltive anr. 
Commander-in-Chief. But it is plain as 

. can be that "the tired diplomats" who 
negotiated the bombing halt wet'e more 
than tired, they were under almoi~ in· 
sufferable political pressu:'c from the 
boss i'1 the White House. 

"mCHARD NIXO:'<' had understood 
from his talks with President Johnson 
that the time was not ripe for a halt to 
the bo:nbing in Vietnam," currenllv re
ports C,S. News & World Report. "Sud

. den announcement of a b(lmbing hal 
without agreement by the Go\ernmen f 
South Vetnam c,nne as a surprise nd 
shock to :\'ixon forces, \\ho fOI,,,rj bv oIl
ing that this action had a massi\'e' ffect 
on voters and almost cO.-t :,1r. :'\ix the 
election. " 

Presidrnt J(,!JnS'lI1's pC::lCe-p0c~,1
 ~ 

election mo\e put aimo~t everyo:le of im

portance in the S:li~o'l-Washln;ton-raris
 

axis on an c:\tremely uncOmfO[Ulble spot.
 
With ncders from the Presidcnt to 2:ct .1n
 
agreement in short. ordcl·. \vhat' cot:Id
 
Ambassador Bun:,er, General Abrams
 
and Secretnril's Clifford and R':sk C;o but
 
go along with ~heir boss?
 

They not only had to "yes" him bllt 
also h~d to make thi:1:;s secm as if they 

were going along smoothly e\'en if th 
weren·t. 

Knowing it is well nigh impossible f 
President Thieu of South Vietnam to b 
the hand that feecls him through puhk 
ing the real record of his private t2el 
with Ambassador Bllt:~·;er, and knowing 
is well nigh impossible for an inc fh'1il 

President of the United Statl's to accu 
an outgoing one of high-!'ov,cred PO;! 
eking that inrolred the fate of more tf1: 
500,000 American fightin;:: men and 
several Asian nations, thc top Johns' 
people seem to be trying h2.rd to disglii. 
the real situation, 

'I'D DO SO. it could be that' once a::::l 
the Libera is i!1 a Democratic Adm i!1i 
traticn are goir,g to make the P:'csic:e 
of the Repub!ic of ,<;outh Vietnam in~o 

"bad guy." They did so in the Konne:: 
Administration with dire results to P:'c, 
dent uICm and his family. 

The Johnson Administration had b, 
tel' be very, very careful how it hand: 
President Thiel!·as it tries to mane".i';' 
him into recognizir,g as an equal at tl 
Paris negotiatinq t"bIe the Camml'r: 
;'\ational Liberation Front (:'\LFJ \\h i ; 

is nothin cr than a band of H2E' 
o ed and arme ~ . rlst 

If we est2bli,h a precccient of Ie..;·1 
mizing the reprosentati\'e, of reroluti 
ary guerrillas, we rr i~ht eventually r 
our action. for it cOll!d ha\e dire politi 
COl1squrencrs in areas other than S,)lI 
east Asia, for example, in the :':i-· 1 
East and in Lati!1 America. 

Thotlgh it seems the J"'mo2 1 .r!m':'i 
. ~ ,; .": ~. 1 ,It a:n~~r' 

any political an prop2.~:lr,drl (','s:. ,\i"'~2 

icans should know th::lt aCC0[,taN'(' of 
bad precedent set by the olll::;oitl2 .\ 
m inistrat ion c'luld ad\'cr,'c!\' iU e'CC! t i 
incomin; one. ilnd indeed. anI" ,1IC',·e,'. 
in; Administration ..\ !JOll;'C blli!t 0n 5":' 

cannot stand. and peace f1()'.\('rs C3[1,; 
grow in soil drenched With b!rvi si,ed 
vain. 



Two-Party ~"s+em Is Most Workable 
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W:1shingh;n - President-cleet 
Richard 1\1. Nixon would do well 
to give a Gale Sayers-like hip to 
tho s e unctuous and instant 
analysts who maintain that 
coalition government hcre is t 
only way he can save the repu<r· 
lic from domestic disaster. 

One might fancy that in their 
11 and-wringing anguish .over, 
Nixon's capacity to govern, the 
would likely setlle for nothin 
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Jess than Eugeue McCat'thy as 
Secretary of State, Eldridge 
Cleaver as FBI director, Dag
mar Wil~on as Defense Secre

. tary, and Dr. Bcnjamin Spock 
as Gen. Lcwis Hershey's re
placement at Selective Service 
headcj1;3rters. It's just a short 
hop from the(c to George C. 
Wallace as Chief Justice of the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

The j(lea. of COllrse, is to de
fang all critics, mobilize all mili
tants behind the government, by 
a~sociating their leaders and 
spokesmcn with the object of 
their disaffections and scorn. In 
this way, every hot-headed, red· 
nee ked, malcontented, opp
res sed, disadvantaged, and, 
alienated citizen gets a piece of 

the celebrated action and for- chief Martin Durkin Secretary lieved t.he ship of state, when not people thought enough or it to 
ever holds his peace. of Labor. !.s a Democrat, Dur- becalmed, was bcing badly elect him President. He de· 

The absnrdity has no limits - kin couldn't. breathe easy in the steered in dangerous wat.ers serves his chance at the wheel, 
Lyndon B. .Tohnson could be sent Cabinet room and soon fled. through a long, fearsome night. with kindred souls in the engine 
to Saigon as the U.S. ambassa- Second, it is amiable sport _ His cas e was not over. room. That's what the system
dol' and Hubcrt H. Humphrey but little more _ Ior Presidents whelmingly accepted but enough is all about.
 
named ~o head t.he Department to look for able men of the oppo

of Housmg and Urban l'?evelop- site faith and to appoint them as
 
ment. E~mun.<il',:..,!'!.llSklC.could a symbol of generous bipartisan.
 
be pu,t,.il't-~narge or-spu:.e, T. ship. President John F. liennedy
 
ApW.··",",,~,~. wasn't especially interested in
 

These proposals are o~the fact t.hat Douglas Dillon and 
slightly more ridiculous than the ert S. McNamara were Re
view that Nixon must hire on a pu 'C~lIlS when he appointed 
host of responsible Democrats to them 0 tI.e Cabinet, bll~ it made 
keep the country from going to a talk 19 poiut. JFK knew that 
hell, or that he must reach out, McNa ara couldn't in[]uenee a 
through hook or crook, to con- sir.gle reeinct in Michigan, and 
ciliate the extremists, placate the safne was IJrobably true of 
the New Left and appease the Dill in New Jersey. Neither 
Far Right, while keeping the de cted a single shaft oLsriti 
broad center placid and pros- 'm from the GOP oppositiOft . 
perous. They would make of,."J Congress._"---·-··:·-"~=>-c·"-... 

~1 a demolition C~4"'''':' <,// -- ' .... "\ '", ~ 
'~. . /iFinally. Nixon would have \ 

Several things are wronft'" /real trouble finding a Democrat \ 
with the coalition. idea. First,p fOf eonsequcllc.e who does not fall ,I 

isn't Nixon's thing. f!e's a paJti- into, the category. he castigate~ 
san man, a Hepubhcan fort all i durlllg the campaign - the cat.e
seasons, and his fidelity to ~rty II gory of tired, confused, weary, i: 
account.s for his poEtical r sur· f( brain-fogged and errant men / 
rection. As he said repea cdly I who served one time or another· / 
during the campaign, he' be-! in the administration in thep;i ,t 
licvcs in the two-party sy tern I eight years. /inJ even jf he did, 
as t.he most virtuous of all ys-I the chances are that the fresh 
tems. I Democrat wOllld share the dis-

He also believes thcre e, like of his party brethren for 
enough talenled nepublicans N.ixon a,nd. would have to haveI 

man his 1dministration. Tha~' l:,~ patno~lsm fully explolted to
 
was the nuh of the case he made\~ 111 the Nixon Cabmcl.
 
in the campaign. He indicat.ed' -"the 'n' .
 
that he might invite some' the uni yl an get..
 
uniquely qU:llified Democrat to will not come through trans-

join his government, but it parent additions of window-dis- I
 
would be a unity gesture as: play Democrats. The Republi- I.
 

empty as that of President i cans fought and bled for thc op

Dwight D. Eisenhower's in 1952,' portunity to run things. Nixon
 
when he made Plumbers' Union \"Ill!~e it quite ele~~,~~_~~~I 



Drew Pcarson 
--:>T'e,vJ x~Q\S6'y"\
 

Problem for t~{iJ~onRussia Is 
VI.\Sl-JT'\GTO:\' - Big.;est probJem 

j"C'jn~ 'liard .\j';on when he becomes 
Prcsjr],'nt \'.jJ) he relations with the only 
olhcr )1;]iion which h8~ il 11uck?!" stnC't
pile ..- Sin'iet Russiil. 

It is illso the niltion with the biggest 
ilrsenal of missiles - next to ours - the 
l'c('ond hi,;gcst 7\a\"y in the worJd, ilnd a 
s(;lDding Army higger than oms. 

One wcek ilner he hceame President, 
Lyndon Johnson rleci<'led thilt if the two 
mo~t powerful niltin,/s in the world - the 
t:SA ilnd VSSR '- could cooperilte, there 
could he world peilee. 

Since then he has worked hard at this 
policy, and on the whole it hilS paid off. 
The Russians have curbed their pJuto
nium stoekpiJe, lived up to the Test-Ban 
Treaty, signcd a very important Non
Proliferation Pact, signed a consular 
PilCt \yJlieh we wanted more tllan they, 
openC'd a direct airline between Moscow 
and .\ew York, and expressed their will
ingnr.'s last Spring to discuss a limitation 
of missiles and of anti·ballistic missile 
networks. 

IKCIDE.\TALLY, we have found the' 
Russians scrupulous in living up to treaty 
agreements. Satellite observation is such 
that our intelligence services have an ex
('c]1C')1' 'a what Soviet missile strength 
is ane, Jilt tests are being milde. Ever 
since the Cuban missile crisis, we have 
fnt.ne! (hat the Russiilns hilvc been eare
fill ilbout their statements. In the recent 
Vjc!nilm truce tilJks they die! not promise 
too mUCh, but made good on what they 
<'lid. 

:\ixon, htl\\'evrr, will approach Soviet-
i\l]WI'jCilll re]aiioilS with some handicaps. 
He has llfged postponement o( Senate ;le
tion on the vitillly important Kon·Prolife
rill ion Pact. He s aid during the re
ccnt cilmpaign that he favorC'd going 
ilhe2d with the $30 billion anti·ballistic 
missiJe network; also wants (0 increase 
the missiJe stockpile. This is just the op
posite of the Johnson policy. / 

PTIEVIOUSLY NIXON had yjsite 

Russia, eng<,ged in the so-called kitchen 
debate wilh .\ikita Khrllshchev which he 
used in his sl;i~oc[Jllcnt eJection campaign 
to put Khrushchr\' in a bad light. The 
Russians n?,d g()l~e out of thrir way (0 

give Xi.\on a rOllsing welcome, and re
member vi\'idlv how :\ixon turned ages
tme of Russian hospitality into a matter 
of poJiticill expediency. 

They il]SO remembcr how he cJimbl.'d 
to politicill power by falsely cliliming 
thilt sueh non·Communists ilS Rcp. Jerry 
V 0 0 r his ilnd Rep. HeJen Gahagan 
Douglas of Cillifornia were pro-Commu
nist. All of this givE'S the new Presid~~t a 
reput~tion for. insincerity and po1JtJ,~al 
expedIency wltll the governm~nt ~vlth 
which he must now do business If he IS 
continue the present policy of So et· 
American peacekeeping for the \vorl 

. tic 
H?wever, the Russlan~ are prag a 

people. Th",y illso reeogl1lze pragma m 
\\'hen they see it, and they see it in 1 
Nixon. 

SHOHTLY BEFORE he was nomi
nated at Miami Beach, he approached 
the State Department· \rith a view to vis
iting :\ioseow. The Russians agreed. This 

is not hearsay, but fact. Then, following 
'the Czech invasion, Nixon decided it 
would not be smart politics for him to go 
to Russia, and the trip was ealled off. countries. 

Yon can be pretty sure the Russians West Germany, ItaJy ane! Rrilzil, all 
\rill still talk to I\'ixon. They'll probabJy good friene!s ilne! ;:I1Jies of the United 
keep their fingers ,crossee! and be more Stales, were extremeJy rellleiilnt '1bou& 
warv thiln with LRJ whom they hae! giving lip their right to nuclear prODUC
cOlTI'e to trust. Rut the bilsie point is that tion.
the Rlissiilns, cvcn incJIle!ing most o(the The Soviet also had trnllb1l' with sam" 
hilrdJil'ei's, beJieve that the future of of its al]ies such ilS Romilniil, though ROo 
\\'orld peace depends on cooperation be milnia in the cne! signed the pilet.
twcen the t\\'O super,po\l'ers. Prl.'sident Johnson [rcJs that time is of 

They recognize that the United States 
ane! the Soviet Union now have very sim· 
i]ilr problems, even down to students. In 
Pra"lIe the Czech students have been riot
ting'"agai;1st l\loseQw",ery rnuch'" 
ican students 'were rioting' agai11St th 
Unit.ed'·Statcs. The Russians win also def.. 

,,;.rrltcly rcmind you--when you criticize 
their ~rmed invasion of Czeehoslovalua
that t\oe United States put 20,000 troops 
into the tiny Dominican Re11ublie only a 

/"c, 
f 

JOH:\'SON: 

Sought Soviet 

Cooperation 
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for eXilc(]~. the same re!lo 
went mto Czecho~IOIt 

to .Iet_,;:I_.!9H~lgJl 
a country very 
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,son. the RUSSIans
 
':'akJa; namely reiusil!
 
Ideolcgv get plal1ted -m 
close to o~ne's own. 

THE QUESTION
 
tIOI Irst come to a heil~
 
if Pl'esident J ohns0:: calls a special ses

sion of the Senate to ratify the nuclea1"
 
Kon-Proliferation Pact. He has been se

riously considering such a move.
 

The Kon-Proliferation Pact was nego. 
_Ptrated with great diffiCUlty. While th~ 

Uniteri States and the Soviet Union had 
littJe trouble reaching an ilgrE'ement, 
they hild a great trouble with smaller 

the essence. lf the United States, which 
initiill.cd the treaty, docs not ratify, we 
wi]] lose forever the chance to get the 
:1pprovill of the smaller countries. This 
woule! lead to a nuclear race in which 

ny little cOllnt ry could blackm~it the 
st of the world with one bomb. ' 
LBJ is hoping now that Nix 0 n i3 
ctc:d he '''''Ill ch~nge his mind about thlJ 
et. 

TIIF; FM,10l:S !,TiCIIC;'; Dr:r~,"'TE
 

I\ixon Tried To Pnt l~hrnshchcv ill D,Hl Light
 



Gertificate 0/ J(eco(jlzitlon 

CUBAN CIVIC CLUB 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 

ha:i dEmOn:ihahd a gte-at conCEtn f07.- thE: !lU::iE:tOation of 

dE-inoc7.-atic ideaL1., and a g:::nuinE- intE:7..E1.t in the f7..udom 

of aLL natiOJ21. CLThich, Lik::: CUba, atE unA:::'l. th.,:: 0/2/2u.:Hion 

of a comrnuni1.t tlj7..anny; 

fJh£'u/07..f:.' be it 't£~oLlT£.d, that in ap!nec£ a. tion, thE 

(Juban CiOLC Club ExtE:nd1. thi.1. C£7..ti. f icate. of cf?£cogniNon. 

fJampa, '3 f07..ida 



NIXON,MUDGE,ROSE,GUTHRIE 6. ALEXANDER 

(MUDGE,STERN, BALDWIN & TOD~) 
JOHN H. ALExANDER 

BLISS ANSNCS 

PETER W. ASHER 

ARTHUR M. SECKeR 
MILTON £)LACK 

JOHN F. BROSNAN 

GEORGE R. BROWNELL 

GEORGE [. BUCHANA"! 

GOLDTHWAITE H. OORR 

LEONARD GARM ENT 

RANOOLPH H. GUTHRIE 

MATTHEW G. HEROLO.JR. 

JOSEPH v. KLINE 

WILLIAM 6. LANDIS 

RICHARD M. NIXON 

RICHARD S. RITZEL 

MILTON C. ROSE 

NORMAN M. SEGAL 

HARRY G. SllLECK.JR• 

.,JOHN WALLIS 

RQSERT E:. WALSH 

GEORGE W. WHITTAKER 

20 BROAD STREET 

NEW YORK,N.Y. 

August 31, 1965 

Mr. Manuel J. Alayon, President 
Cuban Civic Club 
Post Office Box 4224 
Tampa, Florida 33607 

Dear Mr. Alayon: 

Your letter of July 23 has arrived in 
Mr. Nixon's ~bsence from the city on a business trip 
to the Far East. 

You may be sure it will be brought to his 
attention when he returns to the office in mid
September. 

In the meantime, I know he would want me 
to extend his best wishes to you. 

Sincerely,

-//
,/C~t /}c,/+ 

'/Rose Mary Woods 
Secretary to Mr. Nixon 

HANOVER 2-6767
 

CASL£: -BALTUCHINS"
 

WASHINGTON OFFICE. 

839·17-r... STREET, N.W. 

WASHrNGTON. o. C. 

STERLING 3-8775 

EUROPEAN OF:'F:'ICE 

'2, RUE DE LA PAJX 

PARIS 2 e. '-RANCt: 

742-05-99 



RICHARD M. NIXON 
20 BROAD STREET 

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 

October 11, 1965 

Dear Mr. A1ayon: 

The Certificate of Recognition
which the Cuban Civic Club awarded to me was 
on my desk when I returned from the Far East 
and this is the first opportunity I have had 
to catch up on my correspondence~ 

I want you to know how much I 
appr~ciated this honor; particularly because 
of my admiration for the courage displayed by 
the members of your organizat1on~ 

It is a pleasure to extend my very 
best wishes to you and the other members of the 
Cuban Civic Club. 

SincerelYi 

Mr. Manuel J. Alayon 
President 
Cuban Civic Club 
Post Office BoX 4224 
Tampa, Florida 33601 
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Tampa, Florida 
January 1966 

This year w~ wish you, American Soldier, who 
so gallantly risk your life to grotect the freedom 
of South Vietnam, a happy reunion with your 
loved o~.es in a very near future. 

Men like you have the respect and admiration 
of your fellow Americans and ours, humble 
refugees, who fully understand the greatness of 
your sacrifice and who share the ideals for 
which )'ou are today fighting in a remote land 
against slavery and oppression. 

We Cubans hope to also have the opportunity 
to fight to restore freedom and liberty in our 
homeland and we pray to the Lord to give us 
the same courage and strength that He has 
given you. 

May God bless you! 

CUBAN CIVIC CLUB 

l!... J -. - I / 
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AGRUPAClON DE INGENIC:ROS CIVILES DE CUBA EN EL EXILIO 
.. 

P. O. BOX 1282 , .' .. 
rlIAMI.1... FL.ORIOA ." 

January 29, 1963. 

TO WHCXW\ IT h'AY CQ'CERNc 

-----This is to Certify that Mr. Manuel J. Alayon, Cuban Civil Engineer, hono-· 
rably fulfilled his duties with the Department of Public Works of Cupa (Minis
teriode Obras Publicas de Cuba) in the following positions and during the pe
riods of time, as followsl 

-----From March 30 to August 13, 1954.- Chief Enginoer of EGUipment (Ingeniero 
Jefe del Negociado de Talleres). Controlling all equipment owned by the Depart
ment; also supervising, repairing and assigning the necessary equipment for the 
various projects being carried by the Department. 

-----From August 14, 1954 to March 8, 1955.- General Director of Engineering 
(Director General de Ingenieria). Ap?roving in the laststep, all the Engineering 
projects and supervising s~ma while performed by the Department until its com
pletition. 

-----From March 19 to December 31 1 :958. Chief of Division or Roads and Bridges, 
.	 (Ingeniero Jefe de Caminos y Puent~s). In charge of design, construction and ' 

maintenance of all highways Q bridges, under control of the Department. 

verio Ga ia Soya, CE, 
Secretary	 
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January 4, 1969 

Mr. Robert E. Alshuler 
Convention.'LChai~ 

19th International University for Presidents 
Young Presidents' Organization, lac. 
375 Park Avemle 
New York, New York 100·22 

Dear Bob: 

Tha:Dks very much for your letter concerning the attendance 
of the President..Elect at the 19th International University for 
Presideats. I &Ill passing it along to Dwight Chapin, the 
President..Elect's Special A.sistant. who i8 handling Mr. Nixon's 
schedule. You should hear from him in the near future. 

I certainly agree with you that the Young Presidents' Organization 
would be a unique audience for Mr. Nixon and I am hopeful that 
it can be worked into his schedule. 

I deeply appreciate your good wishes concerning my recent 
appointment. We had a pleasant vacation in Palm Springs and 
am looking forward to the days ahead. 

Cordially, 

H. R. Haldeman 
Assistant to the 
President-Elect 

HRH:ds 

cc: Dwight Chapin 



Cable Address: Revlonail 

International Corporation 

666 Fifth Avenue. N. Y. N. Y. 10019 

November 20, 1968 

Mr. H. R. Haldeman
 
Office of President Elect
 
Pierre Hotel
 
2 East 61st Street
 
New York, New York 10021
 

Dear Bob: 

I was in the United States for budget meetings when I heard
 
of your appointment of Chief of the White House Staff and
 
I would like to add my congratulations to those of all your
 
other friends.
 

If I can do anything to aid you or the Administration in
 
their task, don't hesitate to calIon me •
 

. Best personal regards. 

s. Avedon 
Vice President and 
General Manager of wrope 

BSA:pam 

P.S.	 The office address is:
 
Revlon International Corporation
 
86 Brook Street
 
London W.l, England
 

Home address, after February 1, 1969:
 
Ditton House
 
Pinkney's Green
 
Bershire, England
 



Deceber 9, 1968 

Mr. WUliam A. ADieraon. B.A. 
Box 250 
South Salem, B.Y. 10590 

Dear Mr. A.rad.eraon: 

bDk you tor taltina the tiM to 111"1te to expn•• 
your ideu a.D4 cClDCema OWl' the boua1Da .1tuat1on 
1rl our nat1on. I have referred. Tour letter to 
Mr. IiItI'lr7 Loom., vbo u the .tatt eool"diaator fr:Ir 
our ta.k torce.. III vUl ... tbat 1.t pt. 111 the 
proper baala. I .. sure that ICM of hi. peop.le 
v1U be in touch with 7Ol.1 turttler... 

COl'd.1aJ.ly • 

H. R. BalclelMn 
M.l.tant to the 
Pfta14ellt-elect. 



January 6, 1969 

Mr. John Barnhill 
J. Walter Thompson Company 
4Z0 Lexington Avenue 
New York, New York 10017 

Dear John: 

You are certainly most thoughtful to offer 
your assistance to the new administration 
with regard to Puerto Rico, and I am sure 
after we get to work there will be many 
opportunities to take advantage of your 
interest in being of help. 

Thanks very much for writing and I will 
be in touch with you or have one of the 
people directly concerned with Puerto Rican 
problems be in touch with you as soon as 
we get settled down there. 

Cordially, 

H. R. Haldeman 

HRH:ds 



J WALTER THOMPSON COMPANY 
420 LEXINGTON AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10017 

686·7000 

December 19, 1968. 

:tvIr. H. R. Halderman 
Office of the President Elect 
Pierre Hotel 
2 East 61st Street 
New York, New York. 

Dear Bob: 

One of the many areas of interest, cl~llenge and opportunity for 
the United States is Puerto Rico. Due to the surprise election of Luis 
Ferre as Governor of Puerto Rico, the U.S. has a special friend, a 
believer in Statehood, a man interested in economic progress for the island. 

There has been a string of coineidences which lead me to think 
I could be of help to the new Administration with regard to Puerto Rico 
not on a full time assignment basis but in relationship with my work with 
JWT. 

First of all, as you may recall, I was Manager of J\oJT caribbean 
in Ban Juan for four years and have just returned to New York. Ttlhile 
in Puerto Rico, I had occasion to know Luis Ferre. In-addition, the new 
resident Commissioner for Puerto Rico in Washington, Jorge Cordova, is a 
business acquaintance. 

One of my assignments here is an account located in Washington 
which will be cause for frequent travel to that city. You may recall I 
was l~nager of our Washington Office for six years and had lived there 
for many years previous. 

During our stay in Puerto Rico, we became very fond of the Puerto 
Ricans and were able to see the many problems they will face for the future. 
Perhaps with my background I could participate in Washington, on the island, 
or in the U.S. urban ghettos., 

This is a personal gesture rather than an official Thompson one, 
although the Company has already offered to assist Mr. Cordova through our 
Washington Office. 

Yours sincerely, 

u.,,·/
.' (John Barnhill 
//
l// 



January 14, 1969 

Mrs. Robert L. Buffum 
c/o Lafayette Hotel 
16th and Eye Streets 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mrs. Buffum: 

Thank you very much for your nice letter 
addressed to the Pre.ident...elect. Mr. Nixon 
asked me to express to you his appreciation 
for your thoughtfulness in taking the time to· 
write. 

I will pass on your suggestions to those 
who are in a position to act on them. 

Cordially, 

H. R. Haldeman 
Assistant to the 
President... elect 

HRH:ds 
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January 14, 1969 

Mr. C. Stanley Blair 
Executive Department 
Annapolis, Maryland 21404 

Dear Stan: 

Thanks very much for your letter and 
attachment. reconunending Captain 
Fred C. Watson, U. S. Navy, as White 
House Naval Aide to the President. 

I am passing it on to Don Hughes for 
con8ideration. I am 8ure you will be 
hearing from him shortly. 

Cordially, 

H. R. Haldeman 

HRH:da 

cc: Don Hughe. 



.,. :':.~,j ,,~•. 

Janu<.... ~O, 1969 

1Ifr. Robert Halderman 
President Elect Nixon Offices 
Fede ral Office Building No. 7 
17th and Pennsylvania Avenue 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Bob: 

Enclosed is a letter recon-nnending Captain 
Fred C. Watson for appointment as White House Naval 
Aide to Pre sident Nixon. 

CSB:bcw 
Enclosure 

. ,~ 
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Dear Jean: 

Thn.n.k you fo;,.- your 2c'~~,:;:: ~·ceomn-..cnding 
C::.::-::~:.:.l Fred c. ',Vr.;~:;c,-: £0"]: :lP11Qi::.'~=mcnt t\.:J a Naval ..~ide 

to P:.:'coidc:.:..t l\i::cn. I £;.ave forwa::c.;:;d yow.' letter to Mr. 
~ob,;)rt I-:i~ldcrr.."1.:'i. ci tho Ni.:~on cWi• .	."~ ,.,1 

. .~.; ."'...	 ".'~ 

.. '.' Sincclooly yourl3. 
'.'. " 

..... 

-.; e .. , ~tanley B mir 

CS:a:bcw' 
·e ..... , ".	 .' 

., . 

. . ,	 . .
~ 

.. 
'i .; .', 

, 

•	 I .. J. 

I', 

,.. , 
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January 6, 1969 

Mr.C. Stanley Blair 
S~ate Office Building 
Annapol.is, ~<3.ryland 21401 

Dear Stan, 

I am \vritins on behalf of Fred C. Watson, a Naval captain who has 
-::::8 N.:.vy sl:.i)port for 'c:'~e position of \~hite House Naval Aide to 
President Nixon, and needs political recownen4ation or action. 

Captain and ~~s. Watson have been very close family friends for 
tHenty-five years.. Captain Hatson~ DoS.i'CIA. Class of 'L:·5, has 
tne character, mil~tary bearing, dress and temperment befitting 
the position; and Mrs. Hatson is one of the most competent, 
gracious and channing ladies I have ever met, plus one 'of the 
greatest assets of all -- an inherited outside income to supple
ment the pay of her Naval Officer husband. 

His military assigr~ents have made him an expert in anti-submarine 
warfare and the Middle East situation. His present command (his 
s2cond ship) is commanding officer of an oiler serving the Vietnam 
area .. 

His greatest advocates and sponsors for this assignment are Vice 
Admiral Wallace Beakley, Admiral William Schoech and Mr. James 
Wake lin, who was under-secretary of the Navy Q~der President 
Eisenhower. Aili~iral Beakley has called Admiral Thomas Moore, 
Chief of Naval Personnel on Captain Watson's behalf and A&~iral 
Moore, knO\vir~g the ~Ta'i:son family personally, gives his blessing 
to the possible appointment.. Congressman Gerald Ford, who is also 
a personal friend of the Watsons, has been advised of Captain 
Watson's availability and interest by ~~. Wakelin. 

Fro8 all this it is obvious t~at CaDtain Watson has the necessary 
Navy support. Now needed is attention by the political powers 



Mr. C. Stanley 31air 
Page 2: 
January 9, 1969 

that the pos:....;::..on, y.Jhich \-l2.S dissolved follmving the Eisenhower 
Administraticn, is necessary a~d vital to tee military strength 
of the United Sta. tes.. .~~.nythir<~ t:-:a."C you can personally do will 
be greatly appreciated .. 

Al2.. \,;:-:'0 lC-~OH C2?t&::'r~ ~·:3.tson feel very s"::ror:gly about his capa
bilities and are certain his ap?oiutment would be in the best 
interests of the new Administration and our country. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. Jean Losure 
CC~3~,Gr Relations 
Representative 

JL:hs 



---------~.~ .. ~-~~--------------------

Ja..". 13. 1969 

JIr. Georp W. Brokate 
2SO' 'i.ta Dr1ft 
lfewport ..... aalltornia 92660 

Dear JIr. kokate. 

1 WIlt to tbank JOU tor tak1na the tiM to write con
cerniq tile ftMnt colu8 b)" Ivau &ad Ioftt on Richard 
A1leD. 

we are awre ot JIr'. Allea'. abUit1•• aDd talenta aDd 
our ..ac:Uon of b1Ja. TbI co1.uml 'b7 IftDa aDd lovak 
.. not their tir.t attack 011 the new adm1Jliatration 
aDd I _ INft 1t will Dot be tile 1&.t. V. accept it 
1n tM arplr1t 1n vhlch it va. ottered. 

I .. a1ac1 to note that YeN wll1 be at the iaaupratiOD. 
I hope )'OQ vU1 eDJa:t 1t .. _ch a. I vUl. 

Ccm11ally. 

B. I. Ha1cl..a 
A••inaat to the 
PJ'e.l4ellt...lect 



;eDrf~t" "" }j10kAtE

25o:) "t{ i ,-; t n Irr ~ 

t:e~!.::~nr·t -3'-';-)cl~" Sc,L i I 

~r. H. Sotert Ealjem&n 
Ct'(~ce ct' t'he l:resideYLt-';l,::,ct 
45: .t8rk Avenne 
Ne~ ·Yorl<, NaY. 18022 

i. S :'J contritutor ,,' ' lS,,:}~I).J~ to t;r~e ~::ixo!J CE3')[:~c'i :YJ, fLy 
contect \Ltt teil::' L,eVI: A(J,'d~ljstratiCJn ':-jets:ri:llaril-: ""'~ ',,,-il;:', 

1\11'. ""ClUT1ce::,t3n::,, but &s I lmo.er,c:tand <~': j are involved in 
cbe artoint,JEnt of r)er:::onnel as v,e11 as fL'li::incial l!Jatter'~~, I 
wr:iLE to you rer;,3ro:Ln< tLe Ev(~Y'.s aLrJi'~ovak article ar:tacKi.l;. 
Richaro V. Allen. 

I knOVi i'iir. "'11.eo ane S(\,[l,,' cJf~rli:.: very scund research. -Je 
has imrressed myself ano. otlc:?f ~)t3nfotd aluffini 32 t~ v~ry 

careful, resyonsible man who has a solid understaniin~ o~ 

CO(]l:IlUnism ;"C1() t,e threat it :=:et, te' our l1aticm domesticalLJ 
and abroad. I feel he is one ~i' tbe best-considered selections 
,.'10 lJ. '\ a v~ :j~G.c1 e • 

I trl 1 2C, allC; I believe rrC'iny OfL'Y col1eo;1185 a:i,J a~,sociCJtes 

in Grane County Republican cir~l~s, ~n~ in the Lincoln Club 
of Oran'_e C0l1:1ty, will trust r.r':.,L ycu 'Ni11 not llC,t ;';vans and 
Novak run Dick l'cllen off t;'ll:' Nixon rSrT':e t,O"cai.l~~'e be is 
or p () sed toe 0 !ll,Il11 Lli sm. 

I hope in the m:i!lent S 0 f trilLh ahe2d you can L:rn to 
',icness b,Y -'0itta'.(er Chambers for a rati:.,::.r· cl", ·sic, i;~ extre;le 
eX8f[11,le of ttle Lactics arJj :-:;tt'ate~y you will f8ce, a,',(} cf t"e 
ki,.:J cf resolve it '.7\l ill talce to fi,-J,rJt Gl-le :~l'Olh~ fi,-J.Jt. Ile;.-rn".'.-} 
Gor'ie-tilL <, cf certair' lements in t::( Arnerie>" ,Te,,;s in t 1-'e 
Re!:ublic of VietnaiIl, as I ',n sure you ;-t8Ve le3t'ned in 0 !:,Ilcr 
b 8 ;: t 1 f:' S rJ ere. 

h;y wife ard I 'Iiill be IJrivile,::ed to at' em3 tLe In8'..l;::uration 
wit l ! a ri)lC'; of8.e!;ublicaYis t'ro:i' Olr C::unty, <;::'(j,"e 8re 
loo}::lQ-' forward c(~ ttis VE:fV rauch.- ~ 

George • Brokate 
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Nixon~s One Bizarre Choice
 

BY ROWL.~l'.'D IV~S and ROBERT ~OV.\K 

One of the 1.000 runnera-up in In roth the Scllil-kSaIety Razor r(\, . 
oblCure n,h~wing essay contest and the Am~rican Seeuritv Council. 

. cOi1dueted' In ···ttle-"'t!pring·ol--1917-.· ....Be.}'ood . that. Allen is' on close 
points up a bizarre exception to 
President-elect Nixon's otherwi8e 
solid .ppointm~nts in the national 
serurity Cield. 
Th~ $2j,OOO first prize tn the 

$100,000 f'ssay contest (subject: Th~ 
Role of American Business In the 
Cold War) conducted by the Aml'ri· 
ran Security Coundl, was won u\' 
Dr. James P. Lucier. a contributor oC 
racist literature to the John Birch 
Society magazine and a' Ilt.ff asSkllo 

tant of sen, Strom Thunnond (R
S.C.). 

What'. important from the stand-. 
point of national policy II the 
id~nUty of one of thf' honoraiM 
mentions: Dr. Richard V. Allen of 
the Hoover IMtltution on War, 
Revolution and Pelce_ 

*
 Allen', essay ill heavy ,oing and 
n eve r tranJCendJ tired coAd-war 
rhetoric (eumpl~: ·We are faced 
with I.n Implacable and telf-<ieclared 
enemy whoee aimll are unlimited 
_ . . who seeks the deatruetlon of the 
Amerkan way of Ufe ll

). Indeed, tIM 
e.,. would not be worth notlitr 
wen-It not for the fact that Nixon 
h.. named AJl~n .. I -senior ataff 
lB.iJtant" to the hIghly respected 
Dr. Henry Kissinger, Nixon's Issis
tant for national security affairs. 

The gap. between K,isoo;inger'. 80
phllUcated, ad u 1t anticommnnillll 
Ind Allen's simplistic version I~ a 
chasm. Alone among ,the Pruldenl
elect'. high-level. appolntmentl, Al
len iI I member of whaC more 
thoughtful <'onservatives regard II 
the wandbox rtght." . 

ADen, 32, hal been an acttvb>t in 
two major right-wing youth rroups: 
You", Anlericans for Freedom and 
the Intercollegiate Studies lnlUtute, 
But. more lignUlcan& are hI! link!; 
with the American Security Ooundl, 
w~.•o be19Qd hil.p.rtlcipaUon In 
the 1987 ....y contest. 

The Anierican security Council, 
whleh started u a private service to 
employera'to check the loy.lty of job 
appUcanta, hal blClB80mtd into I 
hard-llne anU·Communilt propagan
da instrument with a newsletter and 
a syndIcated radio program. The 
councU's angel: Pat Fra~ley, Schick 
-razor magnate and benefactor of 
....,...~---. 

Thus, it t. interesting t_hatAllen'!; 
entry. in the counell's 1967 .euay 

: C'OI'Itellt (~hich ""•• bankrolled by
. i'rawley) ia studded with pralle lor 

,;~,~)! 
." 

p~raonal t£'rmllJ with several council 
~taff~I1I-particularly Col. Raymond 
S. Sleeper, a retired Air Jo'oree man 
Ind booster of high military hard
ware spending, Both A1!en and 
~lecpt'r ha"e addressed the Nattonal 
Stl'ategy l11rormatIon Center jn New 
York Y:lth h:lrd-line Rpet'che!ll. An
othcr' right-of-center g1 oup - the 
Phdrtllelphid ~oci~ly-ha;; o£'en ad
urfb~ed hy AUen in ccmpany WIth 
J.'rank Johnson. editor of the Ameri
ran ~\Jl'iLy Council'~ Washington 
Rf.port, 

Apart from AIten',: assocla.tion! art! 
his views. whkh are outlined In part 
in his 1!l67 e!isav, Ad .. ocatmg .'. 
contmuing pro~rall1 of count~rat

tark 3Rai n~t Communi/lt pl'opagan
da." AUen write!:: '~prrlfic attention 
must '* gll-~Il to intl'lIertual and 
'tlnil'e~sity' group" In thi~ country 
and abroad, for the",r al ~ groups at 
which_Communist propa/(anda '" 
already aimeJ and in \\-hich con
~lderjblf gain~ have been recorded,' 

In a,ntrast to the preYailln~NIxon 
\.h~m~ of limiting glubal commit.
ment.. Allen'~ e~ay caUl on the 
RO\'~mment to guarantee prh-ate 
tnvestrnf'nt abrord with J meaning
fIJI hint that thOle guarantees must 
be more than strictlv financial: 
"Government mast be moti\'ated 11' 
protect with the appropriate nlE'an!'! 
Aml']-ican f()i-p;gn in\"e~tm('nt~,.· 

*
 
En'n Al1en'~ form~r colleagues at 

the Georlfetown Center for StrategiC 
-Studie. in W.,shiJllton (where he 
worked bdo~ joining Stanford L"nj
\"ersity's Hoover Institution) leel 
AUen wall too much the saber-fiIttiel' 
-a trait that reared lha head shortly 
ilHer Allen jOillffl Nixon's campaign 
staff 

Allen was respon"jble I'll- the one 
major blund!r of H.e XlXOn preeon
"enlion campaign, When the Soviet 
enion seized an ail'Jinrr carryin~ 
I' S troops to \'ictn<lln .J ur.l" 10, 
Allen wrote a btatemt'nt !(>r \'ix')l1 
desrriblng the plane CiS a "f1yinr 
Pu~blo" and threatening draatlc 
repriAI::I, It wu scarcdy off the 
mimf'OIJ'llph machines before th~ 
RUIlSians returned the Clil'lin~J' 
, Since then. Allen has been under 
wraps. Moreover, ~ixon ;tides apo
lo:et!ca!!y point out f' Allen il 
not the Pre!'ident· "s~i~tant 
but waloi l;jJerifica"~ :m 
aaeLitClllt to the I' 

gu. 



J&DWU7 10, 1969 

Mr. J. JCo~ BrcIn1, III, Pnt.14eDt 
\'be "'ire State Soelet,. 01 tbe Son. ot 

tile A8erican llno1utlOD 
It W.at "3rd street 
11ft York, ..., York 10036 

ftuk lou. tor your letter ezp;re..1q &Q. 1nteNn in 
baY1D1 hea14ellt..lee1; Btsoa a. )'OUr .,.ur at the 
Aanual ...tiDI at the "1ft State Soc1et,. ot the SODa 
ot the AMr1can Revo1l1t101l on April 19th. 

I haft pl.ae4 your letter on to Dw1Iht Chapin tor 
Atteat108 .iDee thi. 1. in IU. area ot operat1ona. aDd. 
I .. wre 70U vUl be bMr1na f:rca b1a shortly. 

Be,t ,,1.... 

Cord1ally, 

II. I. Bal4ean 
A.aistant to tb.e 
Pred4.ell,t-elect 

JmJI/
ce D. Chapin 


